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REVIEWS

H'il" F'1.o·//;I',1·S of thr, Ohnlk. JOHK GILMOUR. Pp. 31, 16 ('010111' platl:'s
iJ.~' Il'ene Huwkins, one map. London and New York: 1'he King
Penguin Books, 1947; 2/6 net.
1'his is essent ial1~' an open-air book for any lover of Rngli~h (,Oll1ltn'
nnd more especially for the amatet'll' hotanist.
MI' Gilmolll" possesses a rare gift for drawing a yivid pictllre in fe,,,
lines nnd instantly transports the re~cler to whatever chalk-la nd is hest
known to him. 'Vhat is more, the hook is packed wit]) information
nncl few will not lea rn something from it~ wide field , ranging from n
f'm,gmenta1":" i'ntrorlnt'tioll to e()olog~' to the appetising l)1'Olw l'ty of
('I:'ntalll'~' .

Useful hints for ,i dentifieation are giyen and there i ~ :l. short hihliogl'aph~' and It map of the Clhalk oukrop.
)h' Gilmonr is to be C'ongratulated on con trihuting such :l <l.elightfnl addition to the King Penguin series.
1'he pl:ltes [Ire not uniformly good; the colour of Hippoc1'ep'is i~ too
pale and that of Aspentla. too dark, tbe flowers of Rlac7c.~tonia too small
and one of the flm"ers of Ceph(l./wnthent (J1Ytndijiora too open CMI' Gi [mOllr himself states that it bears half-closed flowers, p. 21); hut this is
perhaps to be hypercriticaL
Pr:l.ise is dne to Mr William Grimmond for his charming coyer design
nnd one wishes that the colour of tJhe plates was as well reproduced.
I can confidently recommend this work :lS one of the best bargains
among gift hooks, whether it. be giyen for the purpose of aronsing interest in the ch a lk Flom 01' t.o remind the initiated of a happy waste
of 1'h~'me.
M. S. CAMPJlRLJ,.
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N.li'. AvII. 2: NI'S . I of vok :17-42, UI41-UN·6: (a lso
hl/rllg/" Ji'i.qillf!. SWlls7.- . JIllndl .. :\'.1"., NI'S. I of vok !'i2-fl7). [lO .\"
X nu.]
This ynluable Flora is p:lrticn].arl~' interesting to students of the
Arctic flom , as it emhodies the results of crit.ical work on many of the
d,ifficult groups. hut it also contains much of interest. to British
bota 11 ists, since n. considerable. nU1ll he.r of British species OCCllr ill thE'
:lrea. Rome of these are the·r e repre,~e J\ted hy distinct subspecies, ,,,hieh
m akes it desirable to re-examine the range of variation shown in the
British Isles, ancl it ma~' require the adoption of subspecific names fot'
s()m e of the British pbnts. In the first six partfl (1066 pages) it has
ol1l~' reaC'hed the Rosales (on Dalln 1'01'1'1:' & Hnrms' 1l10clificatiol1 of tIll:'
I~llgle rinn system of classification).
Tlw author-of the Botanical Museum of Lnncl, Swedl:'ll-writes in
ll:ng lish with hut a fe.w nnnsnal expressions (e.g., " higlh-gl'Own " where
' '1'1 shonld. sn~' " tall "), HmI the work is extremel;y wl:'l1 prodllCN1. Rach
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part concludes with series of uniform maps six to a page, showing the
kllown distribution of all the species. Keys for identification are given
at the. beginnIng of each genus, and the t ext contains very many notes
of systematic value under tJhe va,rious species . Full details of the records are given, as well as the genePal distribution. Most of the
material examinecl is in the United States and Canada, but further
nmterial was borrowed from Berlin, Leningl'ad, Stockholm and Upsala,
and there is also rich material in I,und. Unfortunately tIle historic
n ['ctic Americnn material in London resnlting from Parry's voyages
has not been examined: as it well known , the British Museum is unnhle to send named matepial on loan. This possibly affects tJhe nomenclature--which is open to som e criticism in several ways, although useful nOll1enclatural notes are given, with citation of the type localitiesfor example, IAul'llla hyperbor.ea R. Brown is ignored, although the type
can be found. The International Rules of Nomenclature are ignored
in several instances . Misidentifications and correct (valid) names are
mingled in the synonymy in a way often difficult to disentangle. 'l1he
author's subspecies are often only slender geographical races sometimes
only differing " on an average" of the variation and partly indistinguishable from Enropean specime.n s. One error surprising in a student
of the Arctic Flora is the spelling "Spit.z bergen" which should be
Rritsbergen , the spelling of the original Dutch discoverers.
AltJhough the northern ooastal region is arotic, the southern coastal
nreas are forested (Tsngn, Pic ea, Betnla) and many southern plants
reach the area along the Pacific Coast. This is of interest hecause the
('omparison of glaciated Britain with Alaska is proper since both areas
nre on the west of continents in similar relations to the oceans and prevailing winds, whereas comparisons with Greenland are open to many
ohjections . Considerable areas of the country were never covered by
i('e-s1heets during the glacial period there, including most of the Yukon
area and the high mountains of the Alaska range.
Many endemics
ocour. The arctic coastal areas were also unglaciated d11ring the Pleistocene except for heavy glaciation in the mountains.
Many Britislh ~s are recorded : ten grasses, Junc~Ls bnfonius,
some Rumices , Polygonums, Chenopodiums and Atriplex, Stellaria
merlin, Cemsiinm. viscoswm, SpeTa1Ua OJrvensis and Spergnlaria rubra,
Mel(l 'lIdr'i~Mn noctifiorurn, Aarosternm.a Githaao, Ranunc1.ilJus acer and
R. r'epens, Thlaspi arvense , Sis1Jm.briwm ofjicinaZ[3, S . altissimnm. and S.
m'ientale, Descnrainia Sophia, Brassicas and RaphQ/nus sativ'lLS, CapseUa, Bvrsa-pastoris and O. r'ILbella" O(Lm.elina sativQ., N eslia panic'lllata,
TIL1'1'itis glabra" Erysirnulrn cheirantho'ides (thought to be indigenous as
weH as weed), and Potentilla Anserina .
Native British species ·i nclude both our species of Woodsia and a
sterile hybrid between them w:h ich SllOUlrl be looked for in Britain.
Jhyopter'is Linneama has mo·r e dissected foliage than is usual 'in Europe .
.4 th yri~1JIn alpestre is represented by a var. a1n[3rican'UlTn which is conRidered a distinct species by Maxon: it has more dissected foliage on

an aNerage . Po/,ypodium vulga'l'e is the ~ubsp . occidentale with mid-rib
of frond and segments pubescent with crisped grey hairs and with lUorc
acute teetJh. BOt1'ychi'l1lnt la newlat-wlt is scattered, usually occurring
with B. Luna1·i,a., which " seems to be the case also in other parts of
W. America.. " Nineteen of our ferns are recorded, sevell of Ollr Equisetums, all of Ollr Lycopodiaceae, but none of our Isoet~$.
Zost ent
1Iw.1'ina occurs, and seve ral of our Potamogetons, Ruppia spiralis, and
both Triglochills . Scheuch ze'ria palustris is the ssp .. a.m.eriCa1w., with
longer follicles and somewhat longer style . Ten of our native grasses
occur.
Among thel1l Phle'UlI~ a/,pi'/lJlI./n is as a. val'. ame1"icanurn with
taller g rowth, strongly inflated uppe r she... ths and shorter awns to tIle
glumes, but some specimens seem insepar able from ScandiJ;lavian
specimens ..
Glyceria rnaxirna (" aquatica" of British Floras) ,i s considered
as a circumpolal' species with seve·ra l geographical subspecies. Twenty
of Qllr Carices occur, including those r ecently added to our list by
H eslop Harrison, viz., C. capita ta, C. IJicolo1', and C. gla cialis . J.A~zuln
rnuUi.jloHL occurs, hut not L . carnpest11.s. Tofi eldia pus'illa is COlllmon
and is accepted as identical with the F.uropea n T. borealis. [V eratrum
cubum; which is as near us as Lapland, Central Europe and the
Pyrenees (and Spain), prestU1lahly reached there from Russia, whe,re
it is widespread.] The only British Orchids occurring are Coeloglossu1l1.
vi'ride (as the var . bra.cteattbllt [\\'hich is not identical with the bracteate
British plants, being mn ch more ext reme a nd the normal form in
Eastern Asia]), Spiranthcs Romanzojfiana, and L istera corda,ta, the
latter as var. nephroph'!Jlla, with on an average broader leaves with
rounder ap ices, although some specimens are like European ones. In
the Aleutian Islands, of which the autihor h as also published a Flora,
two types of Listera c07'data OCCllr, one with g reen flowers a nd another
with dark purple flowe rs : [I think that both these occur in the British
I sles]. Goodyera 1'e pell S is as tille va r. ophioides, in which the veins
of the leaves are bordered with tissue lacking chorophyll, as in all
American specimens . Ou r UOTaUo'l'7·hiza and Hammarbya also occur.
Of th e ma.ny Salices, only S. 1'et-iculata is British. MY1'ica Gale alld
B etuia nana occur, the latter as ssp. exilis, differing only in its glandular less pubescent branche-<;. The Rmnex A cetosa is the spp. alpestris,
au arctic-montane subspecies with broad leaf-sinus and the ochreae only
occasionally somewhat lacerated.
Their Rumex Acetosella is all ssp .
anaiocarpus . R. dornesticus, R. ma1·itil11/UoS (? introduced), and Oxyri(L
diayna occur. Polygonum [t1nphibi1~m is as ssp. laevimarginatum, without the harsh hristly margins to the floating leaves, and with ochreae
with he rbaceous margin jll laud forms. Polygo'TlJl./!ln B istorta is as ssJ.>.
p/;lI!1nusmn , with smaller g rowth and cuneate-based lower le·a ves. l' ol?lgonnm v iviparum is one 01 the co=onest species throughout the a rea .
Salico7· II.ia he1'bacea and S'U,(~e dn l1uLritil1W hav e a few r ecords. lIiuntilt
laJinpruspe1"/lI,a (type locality: Aleutian I sla nds) does llOt there root a t
the nod es as in Europe (M. r·i v'tLluris) and as the rooting type is, in
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Alllerica, only found iu vVe<;tern Newfoundland iwd Ne·w ilrullswick,
t he autilor co nsiders tilat the two forms are 1110re di stinct thau usually
s upposed.
1{on"k enlju vevlvide, and it Ssp. 1I1(,.j"r are se parated , tll~
latter cliarade riseel by its large growth witlt long st em , often rather
Harrow leaves and often sevel'al-flowereel cymes : simila r specimens occur
in Scaudilla\"i<.l" "but Oil a ll ilvenLge the diife rence is clear."
'1' wo
forms of ()o lthu pu/ust7"i, a re sepa rated, the 1I0rt lierll one ' beillg \"ilr.
/I rctica with more radica nt ha bit and more ('oarsely s inuately toothed
lem'es witJh more open sinus, hut , as the a utltor says, the O(!ltha races
are closely rejatell and HOt sIla rply " delimita ted " [as is also foulld
to be th e case ill Brit<.lin].
Typical 1!,a7w;llculus acer is· introduced ,
but there is a llative var, h · i.yitl,u,.~, related to a Russian forlll, llan'un,
wlus scele'rat lls is l'eprese nted by a western American ssp. 'tnultijidrw; ,
which iu addition to more dissected leaves (on an average) h as the seeels
w.i thont the usu a l tralls\'erse ridges aud witll only a c·i rcle of minute
depressiolls all the sides of t he seeds, Their 'l'hulic t'r·tlllfl. mill us is the
LaplaJld ssl.l, kel/len~e, with la rge fruits and SJllal! leafie,t s. i:3uUtb/,{I.riu.
,,\11 Cochlearias are put
"'lllll,tirrt is knoll' n from sel'e ml .localities.
lIuder (1. ujfic'i ll(l/i s [but itutllOrities 11<11'e ue l'er iJeen ahle to agree ol'er
the s uhdivi sion of t his group!J. Th e Cukilf, is treated as U. eJ:ent ul({
ssp. ('(),lifv'l'l~i(;U, one of three forlll s r ecognisetl as I' a rie,ties by Fernald
ill 1{.hotlom (1922: p . 21) , [0, etlent u/u , forlllerly cO llsidereel a I'ariety
of (:, 7IIuriti'llw., is the only sp eeies rec:ordeel for Icela nd by A.
LOl' e ill his reecut F]ol'H or th;lt isla nd. Til e British pla nts need reexamina tion as plants with frllit s of "e d ~nt'ulu," are fr equellt in
Brit<.l in, amI were the only killll see n in the Outer Hebrides hy llI e ill
1947.] A mbis hi1'Sut a is representeel by two Ameri(' a ll sUbspecies : [it
is possible that a study of the varia.tioll in Brita in wOllld rel'eal more
thall Olle form]. Sed'lt.11I Bo,eu , ill additiou to Ol1e record, has two S IlUsl.' e<.:ies, the common SSJl. intel/7·i.fvlilllll, with lOll' ,jwhit, greell or sligiltl~'
g lauco us lea \'es more e l'<:)IlI,I' d istribu ted on tIle stelll , a nd Jlllrplisl!-bl aek
flnwe rs with purpli sh-black filalllellt~ a.l ld yellow a ntlle rs, \I'hielt is the
.IH'el'aiJ.illg t y pe in lD. As ia a nd ,\V , AlIleriea. Yello\l'-flowered sl'el'illle'lls
with yellow' ;mthers alw 0('('111', tltoll mh rarel.\'., " wll it·ll see lll to he-long
tu the 'main type of t he spec ies."
The nu. f'ri.uiclllll/ is more .I'Ohll St ,
,,'ith strolJgl~' g lau(·olls leal'<~ s.
[Ce rtainly tllere are in Hritaill hotlt
colour forms !] '1'lIe Saxifmf/({ t:/wspito.m is placed as ssp , ~ i/(~ niflur(( ,
I\'llich h as tJbe caps ules ol'nid , s li ghtl~ ('onstricted a t the base of tIl e
se pa ls. [Su~6 f7'((,(ja te'lw ,is is tl'eateel as a "<lriety of 8. lI.i vuli8 , o<':c llrring h ere a nd there within the ra nge of S . lJ.'iva,z'is, hilt to me it ha~
always seemed to be a ('Jea l'-{'ut a l'ctic species, an(J ill Britain it Ilas
!l eye r been fOIlIH1.] FOIII' fO l'lII S a I'e di~tillgu ished IIlItIe r ]h!l({., flrtupct((lu. 8a.II(jtti su7'iJU vfjil'ill({lis is r estrict ed to IIIl g la('iated a reas'; its
Britisll dist rihution should lie re-examined ,
It is t'k'lll' t llat illte'J1 s il'<) stlldy or S O 11 I'l' of 0111' Bl'iti sh species IS
neede<l , and furth e r parts or this illt~ I'(>~t ill g ,,'o l'k will be \\'elcollle(J
wh en they appear.
A,. J. 'YIL:l.IO'r'r.
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